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OIOAR makers propose to make haj
day of Hay-day.

MAYOR CEASE keeps the politic !

adventurers on the ragged odgo.

FOR heavy trsffio wo would take n

risk on any pavement except gr&nlU

TEXAS can afford to claim that sh-

is the omplro of the southwest. Sh

will not $13,500,000 from the incroaa-

of her sheep farms alone , this yeai

speaking nothing of her immense cal

tie and agricultural interests.-

OniUAao

.

advioes to the Oincinna
Commercial GaeHeforeshadowanoth (

wheat corner , engineered by Phil Ai-

monr. . Phil is said to have lost over

million in the July deal lait year , an-

Is now expecting to make it np.

THE czar's coronation has boon del
nltely sot for May 21it , and a half
hundred European prlnoos are qua ]

lag in tholr boots for fear that the
will bo called npon to represent the
sovereigns at Moscow on that angua

occasion ,

CHICAGO "bulls" are doing their bo-

ito kill off the winter wheat crop , bi

reports from the best sources place tt
outlook as a greatly improving on
April is much too early to predict tl
failure or partial failure of any of 01

crops ,

BRADY and Dorsoy propose to st

the New York Times for $500,0-

damages.

<

. If Drowsier and Morrli
conduct the defense , the ostablla'

mont might as well pay the sum
advance , and save being bankrupt !

by lawyer's foes.-

TUERE

.

ware 75,000 women wl

could have voted at the school olc-

tlons in Now Hampshire this sprii

but the Manchester Mirror says th
not more than soyonty-fivo exoroia

the privilege. Such stubborn fac

afford the best proof that wom n
not yet ready to shoulder the rospo-

slblllties of suffrage.

KATE KANE , the only female lavy-

of Milwaukee is in hot water bocau-

aho emptied a glass of cold water
the face of Jndgo Mallory. His hon
calmly wiped off his chin and fin

Kate fifty dollars. Kate crl-

s'noutrago , and notified the court th
she would rather go 'to jail than p

the fine. The average female lawy-

is not very sweet tempered.S-

BCSETAIIY

.

TKU.EB la after the la
grant reads with a sharp stick. ]

has discovered a slight discrepancy
the accounts between the governme
and the Union Pacific and writes
President Dillon demanding the pi-

ment oi 91,728,000 which is t
amount claimed to be due the tr-

ury. . Secretary Teller politely lost
that even if the whole amount claii-

ed by the company on account of o <

tested itaaii for new oonstruotlc-
etc. . be omitted , there would still
main an ancontested balance of f
037,000 and he hints that under <

rules of the charter , no dividends
llVe payments should be made ui
this demand of the government
fully met , It remains to be m

whether Mr. Teller will bo any m-

ucoestfnl than his predecessors
compelling the Union Pacific to p
form tholr charter obligation ! tow
the government.-

IT

.

!

la given oat by the navy dop-

iment that Senator Chandler does
regard It worth while to adi ortlso
bids for constructing the now '

vessels , Inasmuch as only four firm

the country are able to do the w-
e"and they hare an understanding

, to which each shall bid on. " Tha-

to My, the ship builders have fori-

a ring to divide the government w

between them , and will ask for ,

got , pay to salt themsel
There will bo no compotlt
each firm will make A fat profit ,

the tax-payers will toot the bills. '

ships can not bo constructed In
government navy yards , which
adapted only to the manufacture
wooden tubs. The four private yi

mentioned , by the way , donotlncl-
Lieut. . Oorriugo'r , and this goea

show that ho oonld not get a cent
at any price. Ttoso facts explain
put how $15,000,000 IB spent on
nary every year with .nothing to si

for it.
"

.
' ' I *

.
* * L& 1 * > - ' *

THE BA.HGE LINES.-

We

.

have hoard little of the barge

business for several months. During

the winter when the river is closed foi

navigation , the tugo docked , and th <

barges laid np to the banks , there ii

little to note about a traffio which ii

developing moro rapidly than most o

our people are aware of , With thi

opening of March , this year, the bargi

lines again began oporaiions and thi

prospects are good for a business

which will more than quadruple ovei

that of last year. Throe lines of bargci

are now running between 8t , Lonl

and Now Orleans and all are roportet-

as paying handsomely. The bnsinoi

done already equals ono-third of tin

east bound tonnage passing throng )

Chicago from the north and west , I-

is claimed that under the exlsttnj
arrangements , grain and other corcal-

as well as breadstuff * , can bo deliveroi-

on board ship at Now Oi

loans nt 33J per cent lea

than by rail to Now Jfork , and 20 po

cent , lower than by rail and lake t
that city. Aa an exporting point
Now Orleans Is coming rapidly to th-

front. . A weekly line of steamship

has been established to Liverpool
Daring the month of March , thlrtj-
nlno vessels left the port for forolg
destinations , carrying 1,780,619 bus}

ols of corn and 513,804 bushels <

wheat which WAS an increase of moi
than 500 per cont. over March of lai-

year. . Ail the barqe lines are addln
largely to their carrying capacity , an
are refusing offers of freight. Oc

line reports all the tonnage for heav
freight engaged for April and Ma ]

Since February !.5th , 81,572 tons <

merchandise ) has gone down the Mil
slsslppl to the gulf , and river men at-

tlclpato a remarkable increase In bus
ness before the season olosos.

Those are gratifying figures. ThB-

UCCUBB of river navigation will soh
the problem of cheap transportatlo
for the west. With the competltic-
of the rivers north and south of tt
lakes , and the Erlo canal east an
west , the railroads will bo forced I

bid for business and deal fairly wit

our producers. Last year wo o :

ported over 350,000,000 bushels i

breadstuff * , tin' larger portion i

which sought the rail route to the so-

Of this amount , nearly , if not quit
200,000,000 bushels wore produced
the valley of the Mississippi , the r-

maindor coming from California BE

the Atlantic seaboard. The growth
the barge basinets moans a compotlti-

to the railroads , which cannot 1

bought , pooled or consolidated ,

means a certainty of such enbstanti
and systom&tio river Improvements
will assnro the continuance and pc-

potual development of river navlg-
tlon. . Biokod by the statistics
what the barge lines have done at
are doing to Increase the pro
pority of the country by d

creasing the freight rates , tl

west will bo In n strong
position thnn over to demand gone

8 ons appropriations for river Improv-
ment. . The jobs and steals porpotrat-
by eastern congressmen In wastli

appropriations on useless crooks ai

trout brooks will not bo permitted
stand In the way of an honest li-

provomont of the Mississippi a
Missouri rivers. The very oxponu-

of such frauds in the past will dri-

s

attention to the justice of
demands and the whole country w

endorse appropriations to bo expend
for the benefit of a section which tr
day furnishes not only the Unit
States with the bulk of the fo
products but supplies a surplus
millions of bushels a year to Engla
and the continent.

REPUBLICAN politicians of Ohio w

Imagined they had taken the llqc
question out of politics by enacting
low license law , have discovered th
were woefully mistaken. The sale
keepers' association has formal

resolved to resist and oppose the So

law , which Imposes a license of f10
year on beer andjwinedoalersand] &
a year on dealers in alcoholic drln
And the brewers and beer sellers *
certainly have no ground for oc

plaint have decidedto, join in oppx-

tlon of the law with the distillers i
n dealers in'.bonrbon ,

re-

in
Last Tuesday Mnrat Halsti

wrote in The Cincinnati Commerc'

Gazette , "Tho Scott law is both sm
rrd

and just. It takes the liquor qc-

tlon out of Ohio politics for thl-

years.1 What will ho say now ?

ot-

or
A PETITION has been presented

the city council , signed by BOVI

'ar property owners on Dodge str-

whlohin-

k
asks for the extension of

, district No. 12. The apparent ob-

ofas the petition is to make possible
is-

od
paving of Dodge street , from
teonth to Ninth. Under the pro

irk districting , only that portion beta
nd Sixteenth and Thirteenth streets

. elusive , haa boon ordered pavoi
es.n

, the council , and in fact only that
ud-

ho
tlon of the street can bo paved f

the bonds voted at last year's elect
. .h-
euo

Now the true inwardness of
case Booms to bo that the petition

of gotten cp with the object of prov-

ingrds-

ido
any paving of Dodge street dn

the present year. There must b
to-

ict
great deal of filling in the lower
of the street before paving will

in-

ho
practicable below Thirteenth sti
and oven if such filling wcxo . doni-

otice, at . .leastsix moi-
II would"have *- to'1 elapse

t

be
* **

the ground would be sufficiently
settled to permit of paving operations ,

This is ono of the principal rcasoni
why the district was laid out as it

was , covering the most traveled per
tlon of the street. Suppose the conn
oil should agree to repeal that portlor-

of the ordinance ordering the paving

of Dodge street , and should extern

the limits of the district. No oni

knows bettor than the petitioners thai

such action would Indefinitely postponi-

paving. . The work oonld not bo doni
this year , and none of the funds votec

for paving will be available next yea
for this purpose. The council an (

board of public works expect to ex-

pend before fall closes all the pro-

ceeds of the bonds which were votei
for the city's share of paving Intersoc-

tlons , otc. Should they now dela ;

paving that part of Dodge atroot in-

olndod in district No. 12 , the oonae-

quenoo would bo that nhon Dodg
street was graded and fille

and ready for paving in it

lower portion , the city wonl
not be ready or able to do the wor

and a now bond election would b

necessary before the funds could b

procured ,

On this account there is no reaso
why the city council ohonld delay i

the matter or grant the request of th-

petitioners. . The upper part of tb
street , which after all is the portio
most travelled and in need of Itnprovi-

ment , should bo paved with the rei-

of the district and the remainder lo

until another time. This is the court
which Is In the line of public Interei
and public convenience.

WARM westhor is coming on an

good housekeepers ought to take pri

cautions to destroy the disease gorn
which lurk in callars , barns and bac

yards , whore vegetable matter has a
cumulated during the winter , D
composing vegetation Is one of tt
most fruitful causes cf all germ dl-

cases. . Almost every collar , no matti
how careful the housekeeper mo-

have boon , contains small remnants i

vegetable food accidentally droppe
during the winter. While the woathi-

is freezing outside , little decay eots li

but just now there is a rapid formon-

ing action in all such things , and tl
health of a whole family im-

be affected mysteriously from t-

ether Ottnio than a few rotting poti

toes , apples , cabbage , beans or othi

like substances. Any offensive sou-

in a collar or olonot is a good roaac

for examination but the warning
often given by a close and opproash-

atmosphere. . It Is a good Idea to gli-

a thorough airing and cleaning at th
season to all storerooms and cella
that have been tightly closed dnrh
the winter. An opening of doors at
windows , an onorgotlo uao of broot
brush and water , followed by a whol-

Bulo application of whitewash , may 1

the moans of saving many porsoi
from precarious health if not fro
downright illnoss.-

IT

.

will strike Mr. Groshani , 11

now postmastor-geuoral , that his r-

f usal to bo dictated to by Mr. Oho

uiors , of Mississippi , as to who shr
hold the postofllcos there , is mootli
with general approval. The applan
will bo atill moro general and hoar
when it its learned that Postmastc
General Groaham declines , with tl
greatest possible emphasis , to bo dl-

tatod to In that respect by any poll
cal boas , bo ho a congressman or nc
and that ho Insists , as It is hoped
will , upon having all the eflijos nnd
him filled with a single view to t

d public Interest. He will find tt-

d this IB the only way not merely
improve the sorvlco in point of lnt-

rlty
<

and efficiency , but also to aohle-
a true and lasting popularity. N
York Evening Pat.-

It
.

is much easier to preach than
practice. When Carl Sohurr was

the highway to lasting popularity
the Hayea cabinet , he had the hap
faculty of talking very loud about
dependence from congressional d-

tatlon7 and singing very low when si-

ators
ttM

tta came into his department to d

) tate appointments.
All his civil service professions K

B.
a more sham in those days. Not 01

10
did he waive his Bright and shirk

¬

duty in filling the most Important
ll.id polntmenU wlthTnon dictated by s-

ators and congressmen , but ho of

id
allowed the service to suffer by-

talnlng officers who wore notorlorj
il.it Incompetent or absolutely bad ,

cause tholr congressional backers
, not want them removod. We adrc

and applaud Postmaster Gem
Qrosham's Independence , but appla

to-

ral

from Mr. Sohnrz comes with rat
bad grace in view of hla'record.

at ,
THE Atlantic cable managers arc

3C-

tho

the soont for more dynamlto plots ,

pays vroll to keep the cable rod hot

ixmt

The Republican Need.-
Clndnmtl

.

ion Oommorcl ia i.U , Rep.

The need of the republican part
Inby of a candidate who shall fetch yo

blood Into the presidential eloctl
oo- who shall lift the standard of
om-

on.

whole party above all the past c

. tests and old factions and old bos

the
who , If hn represents patriotic eor-
as a so'dlor , shall also represent poll !

TBS Ideas aud the sympathies of the
connt- , and who shall bo the cholc
the delegates that represent rope

Inga can electoral votes. With D fortui
nomination , there will bo an on

art the demands oi factions leaden
bo-

at

stipulations for their support , am
trammels npon a president by t-

conditions. . An election thus m
will be a regeneration of the repn

ths can party , and will start it npon a
ore career. ,

THE TALES OF INFORMERS

How They Are Yiewad by Lead-

ing

¬

Irishmen in New

York ,

The Anxiety of Rosaa to Got

All the Credit and Dyna-

mite Contributions.

The Bribing of Witnesses it
Dublin and Picking of

Jurors-

SolfGoverament the Only Cnro-

Sftclil to the Cincinnati ComraercUl Ouette ,

NEW YOBK , April 20. The subjoci-
of conversation among the Irishmorft
the East Bide and at Wllllamsburg to-

day was not the ovldonco given bj
Lynch in London , but the oorrobora-
tlon of it given by Irishmen to reuor-
tors in this city. Perhaps tbohlRhos
authority who criticised thocorrobora-
tlvo testimony In New York adversely
was a member on the staff of ono oi

the leading Irish papers-
."I

.

do not wish tt s ld , " Raid ho-

"that I express any opinion bat mi-

OWL. . But perhaps I am In the conn-
donooof the loading Irishmen in ft 01

York , and this clap-trap revolution
suddenly presented to us by a nnmbe-
of men wa do not know , Is in en-

oyea simply factitious. If true Irish-
men hero know Lynch and his as so
elates they would not speak ; i

they did not , it was ossy tor them t
supply the ellipsis left in the state-
ment of the informer. To us , wh
are hand and glove with the revoln-
tlonlsta of the continent , the name
and opinions cited are utterly value-

less , Wo do not know the men wh
have been speaking in New York , an-

If they wore the mon of influence the
profess themselves wo could not hel
knowing them. I will not critlcls
the Rossa party, but I state that thl
publicity Is the thing and the on ) ;

thing that brings money to Its men
bors * pockets , and that in Itself I

sufficient to taint all statements mad
in that quarter. "

Further inquiry disclosed the fac
that tho. Irishmen In the city, wh
would know most ab mt the oonspli-
acy , were those least Inclined to talk
Their opinion may bo summed up li-

tho words of "Rocky Mountain
Smith :

"I m a member , " he said , "of th
supreme council of the Fenian Broth
orhood. I have road the statement
of men who profess they know Lync
and Gallagher. I declare we , who at-
at the head of the movement , knot
nothing of these mon. Not only I

their testimony false , but Ljnoh'a I

false in all but two respects ; ho was
member of the Emerald branch , whlo
meets at Sooondstrnotandtho Bowerj
and ho was sent to England. "

Smith declined to say any more
Ho laughed at all inquiries , sayln
that what ho know was uot for publl-
cation. .

The janitor of the club house i

Second street and the Bowery , sale
"The Emerald club mot here , bi
they will meet hero no longer. M
Saunders , who lots the room , hi
given the club the bounce , and tt
secretary is to bo immediately ii

formed , I do not know Ills name , bi-

ho Is a short mnn with a beard. "
In Interview with Patrick EX an , tl

former treasurer of the land loaga-
today , he wont into the Irish questlc-
a little more fully than any of h
friends , whoso views uppuar in tl
morning papers.-

'Do
.

you know this man Lynch'
was asked-

."I
.

have never hoard of him , elthi-

aa Lynch or Norman , " was the ropl
"Tho other informer , Chroy , I knc
very well for some twelve or thlrtei
yean in Dublin. He was chairman
the bricklayers' association , and
always appeared as the delegate whi-

a procession was being arranged. I
was connected with the land loagu
but was pretty well known as-

to

Fenian. "
"How do yon view the convictii-

of Brady ?"

"The manner in which he ai
others were convicted la an ontra
on civilization. ' The men ''had no fi

,o play shown them in the matter
Identification. The prisoners wl

have been tried have been point
out to the witnesses , and in that w-

identified. . These same witneu
have been regularly schooled as
what they were to iwear to A reg-

lar graded scale of bribes was he
out to them , the prices ranging frc
$2,500 to 150,000 , These bribes we
advertised in the English journa
and placarded all over the dead wa-

in Dublin. The juries in all th <

oases were packed In the most flsgn
manner and the judge was , np
some eight months ago , crown proi
cuter , and in the conduct of th <

trials ho was as much the proseoul-
as If he had been at the bar. T
public In Ireland will have no oc-

ndonoo in the justice of the cony-

tlons. . "

"Wero not tboso mon oonnool
with the Land League in some me-

re

.
so would have been opposed to the wo
or-

en

ings of the Land League. "
"Are you , aa an Irishman , in fa)

of the dynamite theory ? "
"I would not take part in any pi-

in which dynamite was to be used
It-

la

injure human beings. At the sa
time I would not rush to Inform
English government that such a pi
was being formed. The Land Leaf
sot out out to accomplish its cbje-

by constitutional moans. The Eugl
government took the League by
throat and tried to strangle it. Nc
any sensible man or body of mon m
have foreseen that retaliation woi

hem
follow , by the more desperate n

DS ; engaged In the cause , who would i

bascCO moans to bring about a chang
cal "Will not the coming convent

tl.of
favor doaporato measures ?"

"No. I have every reason to
IU Hove that perfect harmony will p
ito vail , and that physical force or d-

porateto measures will be doprooat
of-

of
however strongly individuals n
favor an opposite course. "

ioh-

do
"Is not the land league Intordio-

in Ireland by the British governmen-
"Yes.ill-

.ow

. . To bo known as a mem-
of the land league Is at present st-

clent cause for arrest. That body

really gone out of existence , and the
national league has taken its place. "

"What has been accomplished by
the land league ? "

"Tho land leagno movement hat
brought about a redaction of rent to
the amount of 20000000. It has
clvon the farmers a certain amonnl-
of security , which they did not hope
for five years ago , and It has brongbl
them the power of combinationwhict
knowledge they intend to utilize. "

"What is the object of the now as-

soolatton ?"
"To secure an Irish parliament

The National league Is a still groatei
power than than the land league , foi-

wo have banded with us all the mem-
bers of the old league , as well as thi
home rula and labor leagues. Thi
subject of an Irish parliament wll-
bo the first object of the organize
tlon , which la to be formed a-

Philadelphia. . Since 1801 Ireland hat
had no parliimont. The union at
that time was brought about by thi
vilest means. The Eaeltih govern-
ment paid as high as $150 000 tolrisl
members as pnichato money , No
only the masses and trading classes
who are a great power , bat also thi
middle classes of the Irish , are wltl-

ni , Self-government Is the only cure
for existing evils , and the Irish pee
pie fool the force of such a doclara-
tlon. . Some of the leading minds o
England , such aa John Morley am-
Mr. . Chamberlain , hold that selfgov-
erument is the only cure. "

"What is the reason that Mr. Par
nell can not come to the convention ?

"Ho is forced to remain In Irelani-
to fijht this new bill the indlctmen-
of offenses bill , I think it is called
This measure proposes to change th
course of criminal proceedings in Ire
land. It allows the examination o

persons charged with the offenses. I
olio will abolish the ripht of
prisoner to challenge the jury. I
elaborates the law of the cor-
splraoy bill so aa to make tb
members of a public organize
tlon accountable for any act commit-
ted by any single member , and t
have them tried by a packed jnrj
Yon and I might be living two bun
drod miles apart , and happening t
meet might lot fall an incautious wore
If In a few weeks an unlawful act I

committed by some member of an or-

ganlzatlon which wo belong to , yoi
and I, though miles away from th
scene , are to be held accountable.

Chicago IrishmenBp-
ccUlDlspktch

-

to Tni Usi.
CHICAGO , April12. The OldGuar-

of the Fenian brotherhood and Fourt
ward land league to-day appointe
delegates to the Irish national eonvor-
tlon nt Philadelphia. The Fenlat
were instructed to advocate the dym
mite policy , The land loagno deli
gates are nninstrnoted , but those a]

pointed are mid to favor force.
The Coming Convention8-

po
-

lal Dlipatch to TIIH BBK ,

PHILADELPHIA , April 22. It
stated in all probability that presider
Mooney will suppress all reference 4

dynamite projects in the approachln
Irish convention , as a strict intorpn-
tatlonof the rules of the league forbl
the discussion of such matters. Tt
Universal Peaoo Union and Pennsy-
vania Peace society will send del
gates to the Irish national oonventloi-
to be held upon the conclusion of tt
session of the Land Lesgno-

.A
.

Banquet to Brennan.
Special Dispatch to Tni but.

NEW YORK , Aptll 22 Thom-
iBronnan , ex-secretary of the Irle
national land league , was given a n
caption to-night at the residence
James Rodp th , "Although robelllo
of the pasth&a been unsuccessful ," 1

raid , "ho hoped tho. rebellion of tl
future would be , whether canstlti
tlonal or not. "

3

The U. S. Powerless-
Special BUpatch to TUB Bra.

WASHINGTON , April 22. The sta
department officials aa a rule are no
conimunioitivo on the dynamite an-

joct , but Judge O'Connor , of low
1st officer of that department ,

quoted as saying that , under exist !

statutes , the United States Is po r
loss to prevent secret meetings of t-

dynamlto party , or to generally inti-

fero with the course which they see
to have adopted. The only steps
thinks , which , without infrfngii
upon some constitutional right , woo
be to pass rigid laws against posse
sion and sale of explosives.

Blade and Mitchell Matched.
Special Dlipatch to Tni HIE.

1
NEW YOKE ; April 22. Arranf-

ments bave been completed for a fig
between Mitchell , the British ohai-

plon , and Herbert A. Blade , Septe-
iberll within 200 miles of Eans
City , for $2,500a side.-

id

.

THE GREAT GER-

MREMEDY

FOR PAN
IUU.T.I ani cam-

KHEUMATISJ
Neuralgia ,

Sclttlei , Lumbi-
gBACKACHE ,

EIICICHI , IOOTHC1

SORE THROAT ,
QUIX3T , SWELLING

BPBAIK9,
Sorinm , Call, Braiii-

FROSTBITES ,

UCBNS.8CALI-
inl all ither bodlij u

ailpilu-
.nrrr

.
CIJTJ i loit

Soil lij til Dntitili-
D lwi. DlrMtlwt L-

la( .n A. Twin *
Btllla.n. Bi, C. I

PROBATE NOTICE.-
In

.

the matter of the Eitate of Thomas A.
Shane , deceased.
Notice U hereby then that creditor ! ol

deceased , will meet the admlalitrator o ( said
tate bg'ore me , county Judge o ( Dougloa Cot
Nearatkaat the c-uoty court reorn.lniild C(
ty on the 12 hday of May 1SS3 , on the 12th-
of July , 1SS3 , and on the 12th day of tieptem
1883 , at 10 o'clock a , m. each day , for the i
peso of protecting their claims for examinat
adjustment and allowance , Six months are
lowed for creditor ! to present their cIMmr ,
one year for the administrator to settle said
tate , from the Wh day of March , 1883 , tbli-
tlce will be published In the Omaha Dally
for four weeki lucceulrelf , prior to the 12th-

n. . of May , 1833. A.M. CIIADWICK ," [ A true Copy. ] County Judt-

J. . E. HOUSE ,

UonsulttaR and Civil Engini
AND SURVEYOR.B-

pocUl
.

1"-

er
attention to Surreylng Town A-

tloni nd Lot*. Kuinlihlng EiUrnitei of-
Yktloni , lUkUgMM *, FUni, ic.

lias OFFICE OVER FIRHT NATIONAL DA
OMAHA NEB.

, ,

*

POWER AND HAND

TCTIEIflC S I
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

I3ALLADAY WIND-MILLS CHURCH AND SCHOOL SELLS

Oor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN. J>

DRUG GIST t
AND DEALER I-

NPAINTSOILSVARNISHES
>

And Window Glass.M-

AHA
.

. . . _ _ . NEBRASKA.
V

SPECIAL NOTICE TO v
Growers of Live Stock and Others.

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
Is the best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound is equal

to throe pounds of com. Stock fed -with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-
ter

¬

, instead of running down , will Increase in weight and be in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen as well as others who use it can tes-
tify

¬

to Its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price |25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks , Address

o4-ood-me WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Neb.

M. Hellman & Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS v

,
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. 13th

OMAHA , NEB.
. . !

McNAMARA& DUNCAN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS ! ii-

in Eond or Free , Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,
Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 216 S , 14TH STREET , - - - OMAHA , HKB ,

PLANING MILLS.MANUF-

ACTURKKS

.
O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

,t SASH , DOORS. BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.F-

irstelan
.

ladlities for the Manufacture of all kinds of Mouldings , Planing art
matching a Specialty , Orden from the country will b promptly neonted.-
addreitaUcommnnicati

.
A. MOTEB , Fropr-

IA. . M. CLARK
Painter&PaperHangerSIBH-

WBim&DEOOBAIOB. .

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Shades and Curtains ,
CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND

JbXXTUKE8.

Faints , Oils & Brushes.
107 South 14th Street

OMAHA NEBRASKA

R. E , COP80N & GO ,

POPRIETORSty-

ID'
ay
*, OMAHA BROOM WORKS ,
a-

DEALERS INQ-

CJ
;

Handles , "Wires , Twines and Broom Corn.
FIFTEENTH AND PACIFIC STREETS.

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
lIANCFACIUREn Of

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,
XC.O-

.FirstClass
.

Painting and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Dona ,

1319 Harney , Oor


